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:EGULAE SESSIO:

February 8. 198%

PAESIDENI:

The hour of eleven baving arrivedy the Senate will please

come to order. Rill the aembers please be at tàeir desks and

will oqr guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer t:is

Koraing by the Beverend Jo:n P. Beveridgee Cathedral of tbe

Izœaculate Conception, Springfielde Illinois. Father.

:EVEREND J0:5 P. SEV::IDGE:

(Prayer given by Reverend 'everidge)

PEESIDENT:

Thank yoae Fatber. Deading of t:e Journal. Senator tuft.

SENZTOE t:'T:

Thank yoqy dr. Presideat. :r. President, 1 love tbat the

Joarnal of Tuesday. 'ebruary 7. 1984. be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journal.

PEESIDEST:

ïoulve heard the lotion as placed by Senator luft. Is

there any discussion? If noke all in favor indicate by saTing

âye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. 'otion carries. It's so

ordered. Senator Ball. for what purpose do Fou arise?

sEHâion EàLt:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I'd liked kbe record to show that Senator Cbew *as

called back to Chicago for a death in tbe faimly and he gill

not...

P:EsIDE:Tz

The record vill so indicate. If I can bave the attention

of tàe mewbership. I undersEaad that an awendment is being

distributed which ve lill deal vith shortly. ID the meanti*ey

tEe Senate is graced with the presence of a very lovely young

lady, a special visitore and Ifd...tbe Chair will yield to

Senator Demuzio for an introduction.

SENATOZ D'qUZIO:

Thaak youy very auche Senate President Aock. Ladies and

Gentleaeae it is indeed a special privilege for Ke today to
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have the opportunity to introduce someone from my districte

and finally froa vest central Illinois, we have t:e oppor-

tunity in this Statee this yeare ko bave t*e Illinois County

Fair Qaeen from Pike County vho is here wilh us todaye and

I#4 like to introduce Rendy Craven w:o is bere also vith her

fatber Bill and :epresentative Tom gyder from our district.

ât tàis time, gendy Craven. Itd like to introdace tke Il1i-

nois Fair Queen. gendy.

:dxn' C:àVExz

(Beoarks by %endy Craven)

PBZSIDEAI:

xesolutions.

SACEEIARXZ

Senate Resolution %38 offered by Senator techowicz and

al1 members, an4 it's congratulatory.

Genate Resolution q39 offered by Smnator 'adalabenee and

it's congratulatory.

Senate :esolution R40 offered by Senator

Vadalabene...techogicz and Nedza and a1l Keaberse and it's a

death resolqkion.

Senate Joint Resolution 86 offered by Senator HacDonald.

and itls congratulatory.

PRESID:NT;

consent Caleadar.

SEC:ETAETZ

Senate Joint Resolation Constitqtional âmendlent 87

offered by Senator Sangaeister.

ân; Senate Joint Eesolqtion 88 offered by Senator

Vadalabene and Donahue.

PRESIDBNT:

Executive. If I can have tEe attêntion of 1he œemkershipe

you#ll recall we are due to convene in Joint session at the

hour of noon. Izmediately after tbe Sessione ve vill recon-

vene back here in the Senate to finish up our business. ke
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vill have the adoption of t:e Consent Calendar and introduc-

tion of bills. In t:e œeantimee there is a matter of some

urgency. Senator Carroll. On page 3 on tàe Calendar-.oif I

can have the attention of tbe membership; on page 3 on the

Calendary Senator carroll has asked leave of the sody to go

to t:e Order of House Bills 3rd ieading for House Bill 531.

Is leave granted' Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 3r; Reading...senator Carroll. 531. :r. Secretary.

S:@âTO2 Cz2ROIL:

Thank you, hr. Fresident. I bave a motion in writing to

bring tbis bill back for 2nd reading...reading for purposes

of an azendment.

P:ESIDENI:

âlrigâk. The *otion is to sqspend temporary Aule 5c to

allow us to consider tbis bill and to move the bill back to

the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aaendaent. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On khe Order of House Bills

2nd Peading is House Bill 531: :r. Secretary. 531.

SECnXTAEY;

Aœqnd*ent No. offered by Senator Carroll...senator

Grotberg.

PEBSIDEXIZ

.. .alrigbt. Senator Grotberg has âmendœent ïo. 1. and

Senator Grotberg and Senator Philip request leave to shov

Senator Grotberg as the :ypkenated cosponsor. Is leave

grantedz Leave is granted. Senator Grotberq.

SE<ATOE G:GTSAPG:

Thank you. dr. Fresident and fellov Senators. This emer-

gency bill bas to do gith t:e famous cyanide càip problem

froa tàe film industry. the oae handred and seveaty trailer

trqck loads of potentially dangeroqs and hazardous aaterials

that have been popular in t:e press and among the people of

Illinois for Eometime. They are essentially centered in Cook

and Iee Counkies and there#s been wuc: concern about :ow to
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:andle then. And first of alle t:e testing of lbem itself :as

been a controversial subject: In 1he interest of timee I do

aove you therefore, fellov Senatorsg for the adoption of

âmendwent :o. 1 to nouse Bill 531 vhich does appropriate a

foqr millon dollar sum to handle this proklem. its testing

an4 its ultimate disposal in one format or another. none of

whic: can be done until the General âssembly goes throug:

tbis process. This numbere fonr million dollarsy is t:e aver-

age of several estimated œanners of disposal and..vincluding

incineration, treatzent of it# fixation or landfill. ând the

Executive Departmente tbe âttorney General of Illinois. khe

courtsy and the engineering experts vith the Federal Depart-

œent-..Federal EPâ, State ;PA are struggling every day long

âours trying zo deterœine the best Kekhod. ând wit: the pas-

sage of tàis :ille it would be free k:en ve leave

togn...today tàat they could proceed with ghatever it is tkey

are about to do to solve tàis tremendoas problem in t:e State

of Illinois. I wove for the adoptione :r. Presideate of

Senate Amendpent No. 1.

P:ESI:E#T:

Senator Grotberg bas moved the aGoption of âuendaent :o.

1 ko noqse 3il1 531. âny discussion? Senator Lelke.

SENATO: IEKK::

I#d like to be addeG as a sponsor to this since....the

majority of the dumping area is in Senator Beckeres and m#

area vith tbe cyanide chips. It seezs like we got tàe duœps

of everybodye and I lould like to join wit: you as a sponsor

of this ymendment and also spùnsor of this bill; because ites

a vital t:ing to our cozœanity, whether it ke in Cicero or

Kccook or BriGgeviev or La Grange or all over in our areay it

seems like they deposited them. so. I vould like to lointly

sponaor this uith youe Senator Grotberg. if that4s okay.

?S:SIDENT:

âlrlght. Senator lemke has requested leave to be shovn as
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an additional cosponsor of Apendment Ho. 1. Leave granted?

teave is qranted. Senator #elch.

S::âTO: 9EtCH:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDXHIZ

Indicates heell yieldy Senator Qelcb.

SENATOR kEtfH:

Senatore wbat Nas been done to find t:e people wào were

responsible for these chips: if anything.

P::sID:HTz

Senator...senator Grotberg.

5:::102 GEOTBEPG:

I can't hear you.

PEESIDENT:

Alright. Could ve :ave so*e attention. Can we ask the

staff to taàe the conferences off t:e Floor. kill the members

please be in their seats. Senator Welch.

SE:ATOP @E1CH:

Senatore my gqestion is. vhat. if anything. have le done

to try to find the people vào created this proble*?

P'ESIDEXT:

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOE GEOIBERG:

They have been sougàt out. They are not fiscally respon-

sible enough to Gepend on the ezergency situation of doing

anything aboqt it: not unlike the Ottava radiation probleK in

dovntown ettava that ve did a few weeks ago.

PR;SIDENT:

Senator kelch.

SENATOR REtCH:

ghat...wy understanding. Senatore was that tkis ?as

involved in t:e lagsuit vith Judge Green handllng t:e case.

Is tàis...didn't the judge coœe up vith a recoumendation to

settle tàis someàow? ândv if soe what vas the recommendation?
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PRESIDEHI:

senator Grotberg.

SE@1'O: GEOI:E:G;

The judge-..ludge â1 Green has kefore bi2 the responsi-

bility throqgh his o1n order of allowing a test for the

appropriate disposal and the ultimate disposal with no

resources for fund. except the ten thousand dollars for test

bnrn and a ïorty or fifty t:ousand dollar research project

khat vent into that. Zveryboiy involved in tbis is bankrupt

at this point in tiaee Senatore and this...this should get

the job doney and tkat:s what it's all about.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Qelcâ:

S;Nà1OR ::tC::

Senator Grotberg. isn't it possible tbougb that after ke

give this woney to t:e EPâ tbat they vill decide that burnin:

t:e chips at Kaperville is still the best solution to this

problem?

PRE5ID:NI:

senator Grotberg.

SANâTOR G:OT:E:GZ

I would certainly hope notv Sehator. lhe...the concept

of.o.there are about five alternative metbodsg and 1 t:ink

one of tbe probleœs of rushing into a single aetàod vas done

ratàer preeœptorily by a lot of people and probably

gell-meaning people. The reaction in Naperville has been siq-

nificant as tbe vhole world knows ak this point.

PAESIDENT:

senator kelcb.

SeHà1O: 9EICH:

.. .one final question: Senator. Qould you be in favor of

an amendœent restricting the EPz from burning these chips at

Naperville?

P:ESIDENT;
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Senator Grotberg.

SE<â'02 GAOTBXRGZ

I don't really think thatês necessary in t:e spirit of

this amendaent. T:eu .they#re going to go back to the book

an4 find a safer vay to do it. I would be delighted to put

into Statute to do nothing in Illinois with anythinge includ-

ing Kaperville. except that it doesn't vork that way. The

engineers that are researc:ing this a11 over these onited

Statesy the Governor bas *ade a commitment tbat he vill fiad

the best solution and it vill not be burning in Napervillee

anG I think tbat is shared by tbe Attorney Generaly and I

don't know ghat Judge Green can do except to help us ko solve

t:is problea witb tbe t%ree branches of government. This is

our job today to put up the aoney.

P;ESIDENI:

Senator Geo-Karis.

5e:âTo: GfO-Kâ9IS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I've.asked for a leave froz tbe sponsor to be added as a co-

sponsor and be has granted it. if it's alrighk wit: the

âssembly.

PEESIDENT:

âlright. Senator Geo-Karis also asks leave to be sbown as

a cosponsor. Ieavi is granted. senator techowicz.

SESATOE L'CnO@ICZZ

Tbank you. Kr. President. 9ill the sponsot yield to a

question or two?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Grotberg, indicates he vill yield. Senator

techowicz.

S'NâTOI ISCHORICZ:

If I.-.reading tbe interpretation of *he awendnente

yourere asking for four Rillion dollars out of tàe 68:, is

that correct?
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PRBSIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

SENâ1OE GEOTBERG:

Tbat's correct.

P:E5I9E%T:

Senator techowicz.

SEXATO: IECHGQICZ:

Can I ask you why the money is not being requested froa

the superfuad and letting the 'ederal Governpent absorb a

good portion of these costs instead of k:e taxpayers of 1lli-

nois on this horrendous proposal;

P:ZSID:NTZ

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR G9CTSERG:

Thank yoq. I#m duly informede Senator Lechoviczv tbat

this buys us tEe time to get at the Superfund and kken

tbat...if and vben that is accozplishede tbis voqld not be

qtilized. superfund takes aghile if you#ve noticed.w.fro/ tbe

action of that shoty but the urqency for tàe State of Illi-

nois falls in this domainy and this would be the front-end

coœmitment and the Superfqnd is being thoroag:ly explored at

this poiat in tiae and would offset tbis.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Lecàovicz.

SZNATOE IEC:OQICZI

9ell, I believe tbat t:e Superfund money is there. Do I

understand you correctly that an application has been Kade

for four million dollarso..for an expenditure of foqr million

dollars from the Superfund for t:e cleanup of t:is ploblem?

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBEAGZ

Yoq.o.thank yoq. Senator. ïou are correct. Tbe applica-

tion bas been made. 1:e coqrt order is to do soaething by
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the 2%th of february. In this good faith gesture all of t:e

above should àappen: Superfund. a reasonable court order and

the compitœent of the State of Illinois to do their share

s:ould the Saperfund not be there.

F:ASID:NT:

Senator Lechovicz.

S:5A'OP IECBORICZ:

Relle has anybody contacted the senior Senator fro* Il1i-

nois, Senator Percye and...vhaf exactly...vhat is his coœmit-

ment on tbis four million dollars in Superfqnd Koney'

PEESIDEHTZ

Senakor Grotberg.

S:5àT0: GEOIBEAG:

I have talked to Sena tor Percy...pqrcy person-

ally...senator Person personall# for ofer a œontk. He is

doing everything within his pover to spring t*e Superfund for

the State of Illinois.

PEESIDENTZ

Sena*or Lechovicz.

SENZTOE LEC:OQICZ:

Do you œean you:ve been talking to hi* for a Kont: and we

donlt have an answer yet?

PRESIDANI:

senator Grotberg.

SENATOR G'OTBERGI

Tkere you go again.

P:EsID4HT:

Fartâer discussion? Senator Joyce. O:# I beg your pardon.

Senator techovicz.

SEXATOR IECNORICZ:

Qell, you knove this is really a very setious situakione

and itls a situation tàat I#2 giad to see that weere address-

ing; not that I agree with tbe fundinq mechanisle but in

order to shov goo; faithv I vill strongly.-.support tlis œea-
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sqre. but hopefqllye this money should coœe from the

Superfund t:e vay Congress intended itv not froa the General
l

Qevenue eund of this State. Tbank yoa.

PEESIDâNTI

Senator Joyce.

S:Kâ:0: J;R::Iâ: JOYCXZ

Ask leave of the sponsor...aake the saae lotion as Sena-

tor Geo-Karis. Senator tepkee join as a cosponsor on tbis.

P:ESIDENTZ

Alright, you've :eard t:e request. Is leave granted' I

vould guess thak virtually a1l would vish to be shovn as co-

sponsors. aad ge can probably jqst take tbe roll call aad ask

that those vho vote affirmatively also be skovn as cospon-

sors. It vill save...inordinate amount of time. Any further

4iscussion? Senator carroli.

SENATOE Câ:RoLL:

Thaak you. Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate. Tbere is an issae here tbat I believe has to be

clarified for the record: and it is the one tbat Senator

Lecâowicz toacàed upon and Senator Grotberg atteapted to

ansver. Ihe issue here is hov we dispose of these

cyanide-laden chips. tbe responsibillty of which appears to

resm in part wikb tkat gentleœan in Btah v:o t:e Governor

there will not extradite and a cowpany in uhic: there are no

a ssets to seek recovery. Governor bad requested the extra-

dition, and this 2ay have played into it. Jqdge Green bas

been hearing this case fot quite Eoœe tiœe. Qe.o.and :ad

in4icated to Illinois that if ve did not do souething by

Pebrqary 2%tb be vould take appropriate judicial legal reme-

dies. Tâe ansxer had been ko do a tes: burn in Illinois which

would have been in Saperville. That test burn kould bave

alloved us, if successful. to strike into the Superfun; and

get t:e four million froz tbe lederal Governœent froo BSEPA

fro/ tàe Saperfund. I had kalked to tbe Chief of Sàaff of fbe
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Governor tbis Dorning as well as the àttorney General this

œoraing. to find out what jeopardy ve vere raising by co/ing

up vit: the money out of our pocketv oat of General Eevenue

Fqndsy because this could be deemed to be 1he future solu-

tion, tbat instead of getting sqperfund Monies. they saye

vell, you did it once before. go do it again. use General

nevenue fands for sowetbing that is and should be a responsi-

bility of the Federal BSEP; superfund proyosal. I have

received from Jiœ Beilly as Chief of Staff. with the verbal

approval of tàe Governor that I also recieved todayg an indi-

cation that vhat kàey are going to do is not to propose a

spending of this four Million for the cleanqp of the cyanide

chips but ratber to bring tbis before Judge Green as a

good-faith eftort so tbat a perœit can be had in ârkansas for

t:e Federal tqsting site to. in fact. atte/pt to incinerate

in ârkansas; aRd if that test is successfule then get GSEPA

Superfund four aillion to take care of the disposal of tke

resk of the cyanide chips. It is the written commitment of

the Governor tbat this will not be spent unless and until all

Superfund efforts have dried np. It is the intent of tbe

Governor and the âttorney General to seek a sixty-day exten-

sioa fron Judge Green in order to proceed wit: the testing in

àrkansas. They cannot do t:e test until probably àpril and

maybe Hay. aRd t:at the indication of the General àsseœbly is

tbat this is a back-up noney. If not:ing...else happens. ye

are assuring t:e circut court that we gill p?t the aoney

theree but that there is tàe written commitwent of the Gover-

nor that ve will not be Goinq this as a proposal for tbis and

future usage but: ratbery because he could not do tbe test in

Naperville. he's trying to buy the'sixty days to do it in

ârkansas by shoving the court that if tbe OS Superfunds do

not come. we will do it here.

P::SID:NT:

âny further discussion? Further discussion? Semakor
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Grotberg aake close.

5::âTOR GROTB:HGZ

%elle thank you, ;r. President. lhis is an aaendœent to a

Rouse bill that needs to be handled taday. and I don4t know

that anyone in this Body is goinq to vote No. T:e vhole State

has beea concerned aboqt tbis matter; it surfaced in

Haperville. I got into it vhen the fact that Kr...senator

Demuzio and I seemed to have had a track record in hazardoas

Wastey et cetera and people started turning to ae to see what

could be done about it. ge've checked, weêve...vorked long

and hard to find t:is kin; of ultimate solution. I...solicit

your âye vote for all of the people of Illinoise Lee County

and Cook County in particular. and the citizens of

Naperville.

PEESIDENT:

âlright. Senator Grotberg :as moved the adoption of

âmendmeRt Ho. 1 to Eouse Bill 531. âll in favor of the adop-

tion of the a.endment indicate by saying Aye. âll opposed.

The Ayes bave it. T:e amendment is adopted. rerther amend-

ments?

SXCAZTAR':

No furtber awendlents.

PEEsIDE:I:

3rd reading: and ve will at Senator Carroll and

Grotberges reques: get righk back to it. Senator Vadalabene.

for vhat pqrpose do you arise?

SENâTOE VADZLABEAE:

Tes, thank you. :r. President. It will....onl# take a

ninute. I#ve just talked to Senator Iqan wàere noase Joint
Resolutiou CA2 resides in Xxecutive Coapitteee and I vould

like to have that resolution referred to t:e Veteranes

coœaitteee House Joint :esolution Câ2.

PR:SIBCXIZ

âlright. Senator Vadalabene has moved to dischargeG the

I
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'xecutive Co/littee froœ fqrtker consideration of nouse Joint

Resolution C;2 and asked that it be rereferred to the Co//it-

tee on 'xecutive Appoinlœents an; Veteran âffairs. â1l in

favor of the Kotion imdicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The

âyes have it. The Dotion carries and it's so ordered. Eeso-

lutions. 9:y Gon't ve do the adjournment resolution, we can

get that over to the noqse. Resolutions. Senator Demuzio.

SZCBETARR:

Senate Joint Resolution 85.

(Secretary reads SJE 85)

PRBSIDEXTZ

Senator Deauzio.

SEAATOE DEKBZIOZ

ïes, t:ank youy :r. President. This is adjournment reso-

lution. It calls for us to cole back rebruary 28:: at noone

and I vould aove adoption.

PZESIDCHT:

âlright. Senator Denuzio has Koved theo..to suspend the

rules for Ehe ilœediate consideration and adopklon of Senate

Joint nesolution 85. zny discussion? If not. all in favor of

the motion to suspend indicate by saying zye. àll opposed.

The Ayes have it. The aotion to sqspend carries. âll in favor

of the adoption of Senate Joint :esolution 85 indicate by

saying àye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The resolution is

adopted. On t:e order of Eouse Bills 3Ed Peading. Senator

Philip. for what purpose do you arise?

SZNATOE P:ItIP:

Thank youe Xr. êresident. Re lave with us today Senator

John Gilberk froz Galesburg. *ho as #ou know is a

tvelve-term.o.twelve-yearo..carbondalee excuse œe.

P:ESIDZNTZ

Not Galesburgy...

S:5âIOn PHIIIP:

Excuse pe.
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SCNATOR GDOT:ERG:

Galesburg would be aad.

S:HATOR PqItIP:

Qight. kelly I:2 not sure about thate John. But he vas a

distinguished œember of this Body for twelve years, and Ied

just like to Aave hia be acknovledged by the senate. Is py

speaker still on? Fine...Kr. President. I#d also like the

record to shov tbat Senator 9ay Hudson had an accident and

ha; a operation to put back togetker a tendon. and :e's

convalescing in a hospital, and everything is well. I'd liàe

the record to indicate thak.

P::SIDEHTI

T:e recor; vill shov indicate, Senator Fbilip. Senator

Buzbee. for what purpose do you arise?

SEXàTO: BBZ2;E:

kelle I just kind of felt like. :r. President. that Kaybe

I ought to introdqce Senator Gilbert since Senator Pbilip had

biœ in t:e wrong city and had him serving tbe wrong nqœber of

years. John Gilbert is wy predecessor and ay good friend. and

welco/e back to this Chaabere John Gilbert.

P'ESIDEHT:

àlright. On t:e Order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading is Bouse

Bill 531. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETA:X:

xouse Bill 531.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:XSIDEHT:

Genator carroll.

SEHâTO: Câ9:OLLz

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Tbis is the bill tbyt ve :ad just amended; itês t:e

only thing in it now. It is for the backup.money to sho? to

Judge Greea that it vill be availa:le. ge still expect ik to
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be feGeral Superfund aoney. This vould hovever suggest that

the back-up of four million dollars to dispose of tbe

cyanide-laden chips. And I vould ask for a favorable roll

call.

P/ESIDEXT:

âny discussion? Is there aay discussion? If noty tbe

questioq is. shall nouse Bill 531 as amended pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting

is open. Eave a1l voted *ho vish? Bave al1 voted vbo wish?

Eave all voted vbo wish? Take the record. On tbat questione

there are 50 Ayesy no sayse none voting 'resent. douse 5ill

531 having receive; the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Pursuant to the joint resolution that was

passed yesterdaye we are to immediately gatber kogetber at

the Nell of t:e nouse to avait tbe Governor and the state of

State Bessage. So. tbe Senate vill stand in Becess until

izmediately after the Governor's message. ând I Mould ask t:e

œe/bers to please convene rigbt outside the Boase doors so

that wq can aarcà upon the Hoqse. àlrigàt, tbe Senators Geo-

Karis and navidson, Senators tqft, iolœberg and Ken Ball will

be t:e Escort Coœmittee for the Governor. I am tol; that

you*ll meet tbe Governor right again at t:e Bouse door. Soe

if ge can all...tbe Senate will stand in :ecess uatil iwwedi-

ately after tbe Govelnor's Kessagee aRG I:d asked tbe members

to be as proapt as possible aeeting across the Rotanda. The

Governor is going to be on live I.V. or live radio. and we

:ave to start right on tiwe. right after the commercial *es-

sage. Soe try to get over there rig:t quick. Senator

Lqchovicz.

SZNATOB tECHOQICZ:

Thank youy Kr. Presiient. I'4 asked leave of the sody to

be listed as a cosponsor on senate Bills 1408. 1389. and

1426.

PRESIDXHT:
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Alright. %ill yoq Secretary to

œake sure they bave it. Senator îecbowicz has asked leave to

be shovn as a cosponsor of those three Senate Bills. teave

granted? îeave is granked. Alrigktv tàe Senatq vill stand in

Recess. Please iaœediately go to the kell of t:e douse door

so that ve can march upon the Eouse again. Senate stands in

necess.

R'CESS

AFTXE BECESS

PBCSIDIKG O'FICEX: (Senator Bruce)

The Senate vill coKe to order. :esolqtions.

sEcaETâaï:

senate nesolution Bq1 offered b; Senator Coffey. and it's

leave that list vitb kàe

congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (Senator grucg)

Consent Calendar.

SECBETAET:

senate Eesolution %q2 offered by Senator 'etscb.

P:ESIDING OPFICERZ (Senator Bruce)

Bxecqtive Coamittee. Is there leave to go the introduc-

tion of bills? Ieave isgranted. Introduction.

SECBETABR:

Senate Bill 1429 introduced by Senators Kewâouse and

Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :ill 1430. Senator Holaberg.

(Secretar: reads 'title of bill)

1R31y Senator Hol/berg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1432. Senators Holaberg and Jeroae Joyce.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

1q30....Senate Bill 1R33. Seaakor Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1434. Senator Dezngelis.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1435. Senators Philip and savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1436. Senators Darrov and gelcb.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

Senate Bill 1437. Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Senate Bill 1438. Senators Berman and Bock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1:39. Senators Harovitz and D'zrco.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

senate Bill 1q40e Senator Kustra.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1sk reading of the bills.

P::SIDING O'FICZR: (Senator Brqce)

Rules Cozmittee. Is there leave to go to the order of

Resolutions Consent Calendar? leave is granted. Is there

leave to add Aesolutions 438. 3je 40 and 41 and Senate Joint

Eesolution 86 lo t*e Resolution Consent Calendar? Bearing no

objections. that vill be the order. Senator Darrov moves tàe

adoption of...any objections been filed. :r. Secretary?
S:cgiTz:ï:

Ko objections àave been filede Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICX:I (Senator Brqce)

No objection having been filede Senator Darro? zoves the

adoption of the zesolution consent Calendar. âll tEose in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have ite and tàe resolu-

tions are deemed adopted. Is there any fqrther business...to

coae before the Senate' âny further bûsiness? In my...I have

your aktention. please. T:is is a death resolution. I would

like to have the attention of t:e,Body. If the *ezbers gould

be tbeir seats, and if our guests vould please be seated

around tbe Chaœber, Secretary will read the resolution.

SEC:ETARYI
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Senate Eesolution qq3 offered by Senator Sangzeister and

a1l Senators.

(Secretary reads S: 4:3)

PRXSIDIHG OEFICEEI (Senator Bruce)

Senator sangmeister moves the adoption of the resolution

the suspension of tbe rules. Tbose in favor of k:e adop-and

tion please stand.

ajourned until Eebruary the 28th at the bour o; noon.

nesolution is adopted. Senate stands


